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~ IN FAVOR WITH GOD AND MAN ~ ~~ 
0 u1t." THE PROBLEMS WE F CE TODAY ARE EITHER: 
I .I. 
.. .. 
III. 
! .. • 
new or oia . be tter or worse. than i n past. 
Ill. Six statements: Ancient or modern.* 
,. n ·(Give copies of the book:M'.rYDT?) 
AN ETERNAL TRUTH: Human happiness and Peace 
or Mind are possi ble only through an 
established and recognized pattern o 
authority. (Also progress & prosperity.) 
A. God ordained a hierarchy-of-autho~1ty 
for all times in the Bible. 
1. None greater than God. All~mighty! 
2. God is the Head of ·Christ. I C. 11:3. 
3. Chris t is the Head of man. Col. 1:18 . 
4. Man is t he head of woman •• Epb. 5:23. 
5. Parent s are head over youth. Eph. 6 :1-3 
6. Employer is head over employee. E. 6 : 5 . 
7. lders, God' s overseer of c urcb. 
Hebr ews 13:7, 17. 
CONCLUSION: Trouble, heartache and misery 
comes when any of these headships are 
despised and rejected. 
THERE ARE AT LEAST ~ REASONS WHY YOUTH DO 
NOT RESPECT ADut s MORE. & authority. 
A. Some parents do not DESIRE 1t. Extreem. 
1. Immature & selfish parents who turn j 
their children loose to get rid of the~~ 
2. Others, freewheeling and loose-living 
who think rebellion and lawlessness is 
cute. Ill. Kimball High exclusive club. 
B. Some parents do not DEMAND it. 
1. After DEPRESSION of 1930s and W. W. II 
came Korea-Viet Nam• and waretime econ. 
Prosperity-affluencr.-permissiveness-
indulgent parents. 1Don 1 t want my kids 
to do without-like we did. 11 Extreems. 
C. Some parent s do not DESERVE respe ct. 
1. Compromise right for per. ple asure. 
Girl, 16 want ed all gat es open. 
Parent s trying to keep shut, but drank. 
2. Inconsistent. Lie on phone, at door, 
~- I.R.S., Bus . deell· GoSSip. G.q_E1_-L' J • 
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B. JESUS. 
1. Learned obed. to parents first. L.2:40,51· 
2. Able to obey God when hard. Heb. 5:8-9. 
Luke 22:41-44.* 
3. Later entrusted with ALL power. M. 28:18. 
C. JOHN THE BAPTIST. 
l;, Great parents. Lk. ,1:80. 
2. Christ's estimate. Luke 7:28. None greate1 
D. TIMOTHY. 
l.li Tim. 1:5. Unfeigned faith. Foundation. 
2. Phil. 2:19-23. None finer·anywhere. 
CONCLUSION: We can have happiness and peace of mind 
toda,y. "'I"al{e s: Rules, regulations, Lav1 
and order . Respect for authority. 
INV. WHERE DO I FIT INTO ALL 'rHIS? ? ? ? ? ? 
In His image./ 
1. I am an imp. person with God. Made me. Ps.8 
Ill. Patched clothes. Crying. As good as acy 
¥,¢ 1 •r I 
2. God is over all. Deserves all my:: love.N22:37 
3. Christ rules the Church today. My greatest 
desire to please Him! Mk. 16:15-16. 
4. PARENTS designed to help me be happy here 
and prepare for eternity with God. E.6:4. 
·"ff~..,-"'" Many great-great young people. 
Carl Cope. Lubbock. "I want to 
' give my all." -
